GToday!
A sampling of current specials at Fentons Creamery
Myrtle’s Very Vegg ie Specia ls
Hummus sandwich
Simple and delicious – Tasty housemade hummus, sliced cucumber and tomato served on whole
grain bread with chips and garnish

Grilled Eggplant Sandwich
A scrumptious delight! Thinly sliced fresh eggplant lightly brushed with olive oil and grilled to
tender perfection! Served on sourdough or whole grain bread with avocado, roasted red pepper,
spring mix lettuce, complimented with creamy Caesar dressing, garnish and potato chips.
Vegan friends, skip the Caesar dressing – try it with a side of our fat-free Italian or sun-dried tomato
vinaigrette

Portobello Mushroom Burger
A plump Portobello mushroom marinated and flame-grilled. Served on a whole wheat bun with
roasted red pepper and accompanied by a side of fat-free Italian dressing, green leaf lettuce, sliced
tomato, sliced red onion, a dill pickle spear and fruit garnish.
Like Cheese? Try this with Crumbled Blue Cheese!

Specia ls
Sassy Sliders
THREE fresh ground Niman Ranch Beef Sliders Char-broiled to perfection!
Served with seasoned Curly Fries and a side of Sassy BBQ Ranch sauce.
Each Slider is served on a bun and complimented with toppings of American cheese and our Secret
Sauce. Lettuce, tomato & dill pickle served on the side. Optional chopped onion available.

Jalapeño burger
A mouth-watering all natural, grass-fed Niman Ranch Burger cooked to Medium Well and topped
with Sliced Jalapenos and Pepper Jack Cheese. This burger is served on a Sesame Seed Bun and
accented by our ‘special sauce,’ sliced tomato, lettuce, sliced red onion and a dill pickle spear. (This
Burger can be made with a Diestel Turkey Burger)

the fentons steak sandwich
A delicious steak charbroiled to perfection and served on a French roll with mayo, lettuce, tomato,
sliced dill pickles and onions. Served with chips.

the steak caesar salad
The classic Caesar salad with crisp romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing,
housemade croutons and topped with sliced Charbroiled steak.
(please note that the above meats cannot be prepared Rare or Medium Rare)

Ice Crea m Flig hts
3 Flavors, 3 Flavors & 3 Toppings or 6 flavors
The Classic Neapolitan!
Vanilla, Chocolate & Strawberry!
Chips!
Mint Chip, Chocolate Chip, Dutch Chocolate Chip or Mocha Royale
Cookies!
Coffee Cookie Dream, Mint Cookie, Cookies n’ Cream or Cookie Dough
Signature Flavors! (all invented here at Fentons!)
Rocky Road, Swiss Milk Chocolate, CCAC (creamy caramel almond crunch) or Toasted Almond
Fruit!
Raspberry Swirl, Strawberry Cheesecake, Lemon Light or a seasonal fruit special
Coffee!
Mocha Royale, Mocha Almond Fudge, Coffee Cookie Dream or Coffee
Create Your Own!
Pick your three favorite Fentons flavors
(Please note, one flavor per scoop – No split flavors)

